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$t)e iltyeeling 3ntelligciucr,
IS PUBLISHED

DAILY, TRI-WESKLY AND WEEKLY, BY

B !E Vrr T Y & CO.
OFFICE.Corner of Main and Quincy streets

.Entrance lroin Quincy sL

TEUMS."
P*ar, per annum ..£3,00
Thi-Wkklt, per annum . 1-3,00
WgtuLT, per Atinittn |1,09

HATES OF AD*VERTISIXG.
TEN LINES OF NONPAREIL, Oil LESS, CONSTITUTING

A SQUARE.
For on* square 1 insertion $ 75

1,00
3. 1,25

1 week 3,00
2 41 *80

" M 1 month 5,.W)
" " 6,75

»* " ,q *. 5,00
». »» C 44 12,00
" .* li 44 15,00

For advertisements of greater length, an<1 lew* thanX of a

column, inserted for a lunger time than two months, a dis¬
count of fifty p*r cent. Jl^A^QX2wiU be made for eath
square for the first thre^raomliS^^T
For Business or Professional Cards, % square or

Jteis, per annum I 6,00
For Business or Professional Cards, one square, per
annum 10,00

For 1 column (outside) one year 100,00
" >; 44 44 &VH)

4441 44 44 40,00
Fifty per cent, on the above for the luslde.
1STPersonal Communication* charged at $1,00 per thou-

83nd ems.
{3F":?pec!al Notice* charged $3.1 per square, per annum,

tor first square, and the same rate of discount thereon for a

greater number of squares as under the general head, and 10
cents a line for single insertion.

Business Advertisements, with monthly change, one

square I ^ear $25,00
Same with weekly ehartg** '. .30,00
Notice of Death* inserted gratuitously, butFuueral

Notice charged 50
Marriage Notice charged i. 50
Nominations, charged for each candidate for a sep¬

arate oiftcc, inserted for one month or less, in ad¬
vance 2,00

Religious notices inserted for hnlf price.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

Alfred Caldwell,
Attorney nt Law itttil Molicizor fu Chancery

OFFICE
XO- 217 MAIN STREET\

WHEELING, VA.

RUSSELL & FITZHUGH,
AtterncT* and Conn<elUrs at Law,

OFFICE
No. 69, M03B0K STRRRT,

Wheeling, Va.
J. H. PENDLETON,

A T TO 1* N E Y A T I, AW ,

WJIICEtlXQ, VA.
ATTENDS the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and

Hancock counties.
OFFICE.»n Qulncv street, just above Main. fe7

C. K.THAW,1 \ V. P. Tl'llSIH,
Jackson C. II., Ya. J '( Parkersburg, Ya.

Thaw & Turner,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

0TWILL Htteud strictly to all business entrusted to them
in the counties of Wood, Wirt, Jacbsou, Ritchie, Gilmer and
Pieanants.

Particular attention given to collections.
.REFER '/Ya-

PHILADELPHIA..Hon. George Sharswood; Hon. Joel
Jones, Hon. t'has. tiilpln, Messrs. Lee A
Walker.

BALTIMORE.Messrs. Xeale & Luckett, Messrs. Penn A
Mitchell.

WHEELING.Messrs. Z. S. A J. J. Yarnall, Thomas John¬
ston, Jr. oc20:ly

PHYSICIANS.
Alfred Hughes, M. D.

¦IO<I<KIMTI1I<: Pfl VSIt'I A.V.
HAS removed his Oflice and resltfeiice to the comer .!

Fifth and Quincy street.-*, nearly opposite the Catholic
Church. jOffice Hour*.Morning from 7 to 9.

Noon 4 I to J3.
Evening 4 7 to 7.

ItILL of PRICES.
For n Mingle risit 7.V.medicinc 2f» a-lit*.
For two or more visits a dayvSOc.medicine 2Sc.
Advice at office and inedicineT from 'J5 to ftilc and upward,

as the case may be.
Obstetric cases from 5 to $1»).
Visits to the country, according to distance.
The above "Hill of Prices'*.-which has always been ray

charge.is given because untruthful reports are made that
my charges are much higher. oclfrdlytwtt

Medical.
DR. D. C. CRACRAFT tenders his professional services

to the citizens ofSouth Wheeling and.vicinity.
OFFICE directly, wist of Konett's Hotel. mr3:3ra

E. VARNEY,
JfA S UFA r TVIt Eli OF

COPI'EK, ;.¦.«» Ac MIIICKT BKO.VWARE, t
So. S Jfain */., near the Creek Bridge,

WHEELING, VA.

Lambdm, Bonham & Co.
TlliUIMA. WIIFEI.IVC.a; VIICEXIX

I'APER MILLS.
WIIKKLIMI, VA.

Manufacture Printing unif Wrapping Paper, Candle Paper,
Cotton Yarn Paper, Steam Boat Paper,

Bonntt Doards, FnlleiV
Boards, Ac.

Strobel B Bloch,
AVboleinle llcnlrnt in Winm nud Liquors,

No. 177, 'Maix stkect,
in the buildingformerlyknotcn a* the MColumbia IToiuie"
ap21:ly \\ HEELING, VA.

W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,
DEALERS

In nil klnda of Voreitn nad Domeitlc
DRY GOODS.

AT O l 7 «, JlA /-V «S MEET,
WHEELING, VA.
M. REILLY,

Wholesale dealer in Groceries,
Foreign and Dome.itie Wines and LiquorNo. 1S1 West stmt Market Sqcark,

_mm7:ly WUBKLING, VA.
a. m'claU.en. a. m'clai.les, jr. c. d.kxox

M'CLALLENS & KNOX,
WIsoIe«aIe dt Itclail dealer*iu nil kinds of

Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.
So. 196, Jfain street,

WHEELING, VA.

WM. M. BERRYHILL,
Cheap Famishing Wareroo'ms,

151 Jfain Htreet,
W HEELING, V A .

AL L kinds of Furniture, including CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Jkc.» 4c., of the latest

st \ Its and best qualities, kept^unstantly on hanp at reduced
prices. dli

DOANE^OjWfelLL,Commission <J- Forwarding Merchants
Wheeling, Va.

tST*DEALER5 in Flour, Pork, Bacon, and Produce gen¬
erally.
Agents for the sale of Pig Iron. ap2S

i. w. sexton 717. l. seal! I7X"vansweaTungEN
B£xru.\, «E.IL & «%VKARIN.31Hf,

PANCy DRY GOODS,
WHOLESALE.

No. II South Fourth st.
J 'JJILADELPfffA.

W. P. Peterson,
FIUE.MAHINE, LIFE IXSUR'CE

AAIt JGBAJ.
No. SI Monhor sraKsr, Wheeusq, Va.-

ISLAND TANNERY.
BERGEH&HOFFMAN,

MismcriUKiu or

Every description of Leather,
AND

Dealers in IVool smi II idea-
Store Room So. 170, corner Market alley and Jfain etrut%

WHEELING. VA.
E9"°5hoe Findings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

moderate terms. /

J. TURTON,
House. £fjgu nod Ornnnientnl Painter,

125 Main, betwkkx Monrok ajsd I'.xiossn.
IFBKMUSGy VA.

|ySipns, Banners and Flaps, transparent, Plain and fan¬
cy, executed with neatness and dispatch, Graining, 4c.

f.b 22

,
J. «fc W. TAYLQR,Utaaafaeturera nod bcaleis in ull kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
Wholesale and Retail

So 169 Jfain atrett. e<**t «ule% 2 do*>rs behne Jfarket alley.WHEELING, VA. tf
S. AVERY,

nirolesale nnd Keiail
Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

NO. 116 MAINSTREET,
Wheeling, Va.

f3T"IIas on Kami the largest and best assortment of Hats
ana Caps of alt qualities and sizes. jnll

Kl CitTvNOLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Forwarding and Commission
UBhCHftNTS.

CORXKR MOSROE ASO MARKET STRESTS,
WllKKLING, VA.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS; SHOES% <fr.,
?r«. lya.naiKiii.

BUSINESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, &C.1 ft* would announce to litef) . friends and the public jpferillfi that having purcha¬sed tbo Interest-of tlie senior partner iu the buslueSs latelyconducted under the. firiu oLJ» CVumhacker. 4 Son. he will
continue the sam^at the ©id? stand, So. 173!MaSn at., and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit :i continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on the oht firm.
He has just returned frc.ia the Eastern' citk-s; and i* now

opening an extensive* and well selected stock o! Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy articles,^., all of which were
purchased after strict personal Inspection and with scrupu¬lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the public on the most reasonable term?*. lyr

A. C. CI00J) <C CO.,
[SCCCESSOBS TO IMtKf ItAKKK.]

Wholesale and Retail Druggiuts,.
Corner ifMtia aud Jfuiuw.Mmt-t,

WHKELIXG, VI..
A C. GOOD & CO.. have bought the entire stock of jJa*.

a.V* Baker, and will continue the businesa at the old stand.
Dr. Baker having gone, into one of the largest houses In

Philadclpiija, has kindly acreed to. make purchase* Tvr Ida
sUcce*««>rs in Wheeling. The arrangement-will iitfjUie their
keeping on hand, (and offering on the beat terms) a full as*
sortment of the very best articles in their line of busim .».«.

A. C. liOOD L CO.
Wheeling, Dec. 20,14.14. de21

\VM. J. AUMSTUONO,DEALER IX

Drng», Medi elite*. Chemicals, Potent Jled-
icioas, Perfumery aud Fnucy

Article**.
XO. 1$9 MARKET STREET.

BETWEEN MONROE AND 0N1ON STREETS.
WHEELING, VA.

£3?.Physlcana Prescription?* filled at all hours of the dayand night. [je7:ly
SAMUEL LACGQLIX. ALKXANDKR LACGUL1N.

S. B. JIISHFIELD.

Laughlins & Bushfield,[SUCCESSORS TO RrSHPIEt.D * ROBINSON.1
WII O L ICSA L E J) It ra VJ-S TS,

ASD MALKRJ IX
Oils, Faints aud Dye Stuff*.

HAVING purchased the stock of Bushfield .% Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬ply of

DRUGS, MEDICINE?,
rain/#, 0ir«, £>;/e Pnt<r:it JfedIcine*f I arnl*ht#tJirtmhes, i'erjnmtry, Glax* and Gl<x*,ncare.

and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealera, consumers and country merchants </» /oic
and on aifvtoorablt term* as they can purchase and bringthem from the eastern cities. ajj2l

J. B. VO VVELIi,
Wholesale and Retail Druirt/iA,

DKAI.KK IX
DRCG3, PAINTS, OIL", I»YE>-, PATPXT MEDICINES

AND PKRKU.MKRY.
No. 311, l^onre SI-; Wheeling.^^Manufacturer of Superior I-eincn Syrup.

my23.
J. ».GREER. OLIVER PRTOR.

J. R. GREER & CO.
DEAI.EKS IN

FfiOUR, GRAIN, PRODUCE, HI II, J,
IE' II, HAV.Ac.

In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller & Co.,
M AIS STREET,

___ WHEELING, VA.^B^Cash paid for grain. dc7-ly
o. W. IIKITEELI P. a. SWEAR1NGKN.
HEISKELL & CO.,lleuler*iu nil Uiudf* of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,Corner of Market and Union streets, three doors from Geo.
E. Wlckhatu'a Auction Rnuma.

auS2l WHEELING, VA.
R. C. MILLER. .A , . .M. W. MILLER.

R. C. Miller & Bro.,
HOUSE AND SION PAINTERS,Glaziers, Graiuerit aud I'tipcr alna^cm.

No. 263, Main S treet, Wheeling, Va. sep21
W. & J. STEWART,

MAXCFACTl'RERS OF ALL KINDS OK
STOVKS, GIUTKSt. PI.OIGII IRONS,llaHiinga for Tlirctbiug itlaviiinen,

JLc.. Ac.
XORTB KASTCOR. MAKiCKT S<JI*ARK. (BRIDGE CORNER.)

WILEELIStiy VA.

STEWAKT <f- r.11.1)WELI,
HASKVACTVRMW op

COPPER, TIN, AND SlffiET IRON WARE,
CITCK fSD OF UARSFT SQI-ARE.

\\ HEKLINC.i, VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse,

MAIX ST., XKAH (jriXCYST.
LAMBDIN, GIL3ERSON & CO.,

(St CCKSSORS TO A. C. ROBINSON * CO., AND RASSKTT k CO.)
BANUFACTURC end keep constantly unhand the follow-

Ing Papers,
STRAW WRAPPING,

RL'U WRAPPING.

M
. MANILDA, TE.V AND

CANDLE PAPER.
DRCGGtSTS, COrTON PACTORT AND HARDWARE PAPER.

Bonnet, Binders' and Fullers' Boards,
To which they Invite the attention of purchasers. Kept4

C. P. BROWN,
DEALER IX CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS,
NO. 4, WASHINGTON HALL,iVIouroe f*l . Wb.ipneli^:;CLOCK'Sand U"-tTCffEScarefully repttired.

GEORGE El WICKHAM,
A UCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 180 Market Square,
K-'lly WHEEXINO, VA.
w. rALLANr. a. r vi.i.ANr.

l. a. dclaplaiax.
TALLANT & DELAPLAIN,

FORW AKUIN6
.AND.

Commission Merchants,
Xo. 29.}fafn Street, and Xo. 12 Jfonror. Street,

nvS WUKEIIXG, VA.
F- R. ARMSTRONG-,

AfiEKT AND DK I l«EK IIV

REAL INSTATE,
Oftice corner of Jliiln and Union street,

nu?eT-ly«! WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,^
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS CAPS, STRAW GO»DS,MUFFS, FUltS, AND CAISPKT HAGS.

No. 129 Main st. corner of Union,
Whrm.ino, Va.

T.^WEENEY «*BON,
"

(SOCfSSfOM TO SWKKSF.YS t HELL)
MANUFACTCKEKSOF

FLINT GLASSWARE,
Chitta, QuceuNwnre, l.nuipM, Girandoles,Table rmlcry. Ac.

Ny 65, MAIN STREET,
r Whk*liso,ta.

JOHN H (THOMPSON,
DEALER IN

Booh, Stationery, Wall Paper,
..ISO-

VARIETY GOODS.
ap9 i*o II? ;H»in Ntreet.

W. TLKBXJHiSr,HOUSE FURNIWIXU AND IIuUSE
KEEPING GOODS.

NO. SO MONROE STREET,»pi<>miEer.i.vi;. rj.
Jonn it. Botslord.

GROCERY& PROVISION STORE
WATER ST., SO. Ill,

Wheeling, Va.
ELY DORSEY & CO.,

GENERAL
FORWARDING AGENTS,

lVarcbonne
OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wheeling, Va.
ALL Consignments forwarded with promptness.

septl
I. N. KELLER^

DEALER IN

Groceries, Produce, Feed and Grain
QDtXCT STREET. BETWEF.X MAtX AND MARKET.

WHELLIXG, VA.
CASH p*id Iop Corn, Oais, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

Beans, Bnttcr, E^gs, Ac. apIH
J. B. ROBINSON WJI.T. ROBIXSOX.

ROBIK& BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Book* Stationery, Verrodicala, IVotiaaa,
(>lieet Ulaiile Newspapers,

No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe Street;
WHEELING, VA.

3T"Everything new In our line always on band.

GORDON.MATTHEWS&^ CO.,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHEELING. VA.

"O ESPECTFfLLY Inform their friends and shippers gene-
L\j rally, that they hare reduced the charge for Jforwarding
per Baltimore and Ohio Railraod: and are no a: charging for
commission and drayace on
2TIerek»a«Uae, Wtir. fiOcpertaa.
Prodaee, Kn«t.. 40e da «la
We hope our attention to the Interest of shippers will se¬

cure a Continuance of the Savor heretofore extended to us.
Shippers wttt be particular to have their goods marked to our
eare, and advise ofshipment by malL
ar*> GORDON,MATTHEWS A CO.

tfO FARMERS, .to.
GrMRKRLAND CEMENT. nlelnnl Pinter,1*ad rtronnd

Plaster. Orders filled by
> »p29 ¦¦¦* " - GILL k CO..Witer street.

^USINESSCAIiDS.
artIpTcial teeth.

DR. S. P. Ht;i,UHEN-
OFFICE, No. 131, Fourth 'street, near the

Presbyterian Church.
Manufacture* TEETII expressly for aach par¬
ticular case. Full sets of Teeth, oj* any parts

of sets, made with Artificial Gunt3. The Gum is'made in oce
continuous or solid piece.the cost U the for Teeth with or
without Gums.

Full sets of Teeth ma le from #75 to $15-) a set; smalls sets
from ?.'J to f5 per too'!;. fet»t:lj?a
COPPEli/ri^ «r»lilEKT ¦ Ito.V H'AIKE

Manufactory.
THANKFUL for the liberal patrona.ee heretofore

bestowed npon him, the subscriber fcould respect¬
fully inform his friends, and the public generally,
that he continue* to manufacture the above named

particles in al! their variety, all of which he lias al¬
ways on hand, a pood assortment lor wholesale and retail at
Terr low prices.

lie also keeps on hand Cooking Stoves of the most approv¬
ed patterns, for coal and wood.

Work will continue to receive his particular at¬
tention, and be executed with promptness and in astjlc that
will please the most fastidious.

E. VARNEY,
ap2l '

' No. 8, Main street.

WfejjA.tfrHfirHIjFPlummer c.nd Gas Fitter,
[OPPOnTXsun XOKTH-WKSTERX CAN'S.]

.llniu at.,
Wheeling, Va.

f^-u 0 l* S.KS fitted up with Water and Gas. Orders
flronjf the country for Pipes and Pump> attended to at short

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron IForA's,
JD. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,

M'AKKHOPSK. XO 00 .MAIN STREKT,
Wheeling. Va.,

MANUFACTURER of all size.- liar aud Fancy Iron. Rill
Road Axles; heavy and light Forcings, Boiler Rivets,

Wire. kc.
JS?-Railroad and Suspension Bridge Iron work mad<* to

order. ocll

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFFICE. 19D MAI\ JUT.

OFFICE open from .9 oVIpck, a. m., until 8 p. ui. Discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. ui.

JSP"Money received on transient deposit*. Interest paid
on special depositee.

J. CRt'UH\CKElt, Al-KX. RfitfKRS, ALRX. P.tXTOX, A. N. JOHX-
sox, Daxirl Stkunrod, Ja>. 15. Mausii, Adam Fitcuxkr and II.
K* List.Dir>"ctor.».

M. KELSON, President.
WM. McCQY, Treasurer. aug*2l

COLLINS & HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce. Store,
No. I8!t MnrkefHamirc, Went Hide

W HEELlNO, VA.
KEEP constantly on tinn»t"*lfk!m!s of Feed, such as Oats,

Corn. Bran, Shorts, Ship Stuff*, etc.. Flopr, Corn Meal.
Butter. Eggs, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete ;tsjortmeut of Family Gro¬
ceries*.
0rCMh paid for corn, oats. Flaxseed, Dried Fruiw,

9icep Skins,,hides, butter, eggs and poultry. api2
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchant

XO. 79, MAIXSTRSET,
W IK E KM K G , V A .

tsrStrict attention paid to the sale und purchase of West¬
ern and Southern Produce, and the shipment of all kinds of
produce and nurcnaudbe. nvS

Groceries at Wholesale.
XAA RARREIJ? Molasses;OUV/ JJvu hags Rio Coffees;

6J pockets LaguIra.Coffee;
&'»' 4 Old Java *

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
5:) kegs Gtw
10 bhls Cot and Dry 4

SO boxes Stewart** N. Y. Candles;
160 hhds Sugar;
.ij bbls I.nverin^'a Refined Sugar;
10 hhds Louisiana 4 4

ftl hlf clt Y. It., <». P., and Imperial Teas;
SO catty boxes;

tiercts Rice;
2."i boxes White Pipes;
59 4 Colgare's Fancy Soaps.

Together with a full assortment of Family Groceries, in¬
cluding Spice*, Fruits, Dye Stuffs, Fish, ctc., etc., for sale at
Wholesale, bv

TALLANT * DELAPLAIN,
ma3 No. 59 Main street.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS."
HAYING transferred my Soap, Candle and Grocery es¬

tablishment at the north end of the stone bridge to J. &
E Reid, I commend them to the patronage of my former cus¬
tomers.

All persons having accounts against me, will present them
for settlement; and all **ho are indebted to me will confer a
favor by calling at the store and settling by payment or oth¬
erwise. It is important that my business shall be closed up,
as I intend changing my placc of residence.
Janl.Isn. ALEXANDER HAPPEN.

MOURNING GOODS.
TET Black Silks; Buuibuziues of Lupin's make;

Jet Itlack Muslin deLaines, in extra tine quality;
6-4 Mourning Cashmeres;
Black aud purple Merino Plaids and Stripes;
Black and white Chintzes;
English Crimped Crapes;
Black and white Ginghams and Chintzes;
Plain black Thibet Shawls:
Square and Long 44

Plain black and embroidered Collars, Sleeves and Che-
udzettes.

oc2t 1IEISKELL A CO.
WILDE,<c BROTHER,

BOOKSELLERSA STATIONERS.
\TTHOLKSALE AND RETAIL Dealers In Miscellaaiouf,
T T Medical, Theological and School Books, Stationery,

Wall Paper and Window Blinds.
Wholesale Dealers, School Committees, Teachers, and oth¬

ers supplied at the lowest rates at the Bookstore, corner of
Main and Union streets,

aps Wheeling* Ya.
jNNL'AZ XO f/i 'A*.

"\V'K respectfully request all those having accounts on our
? t Books to call on the 1st or 2nd ofJauury next and make

settlement.
{29"*Those who do not call will be waited on with their bills

Immediately.
W. I>. MOTTE BRO.

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes
JJY PARTRIDGE.

THE subscriber, at his old stand on Monroe street. Is daily
producing Ambrotypes, which are taking the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the Oneness of tone and su-
perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a

discerning public. He would invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for this new style
of work.
As these pictures can be taken In from one to five seconds,

the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almost entirely removed. Groups of per-
sons, of different ages and complexions, Ambrotyped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by this process so

they will remain unchanged for *»*s; all Ambrotypes being
hermetically sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant¬
ed never to fade.

Caution should be observed aeafnst pictures'called Ambro-
types, which are not properly so, being a single plate of glass
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Rooms at the old place until May l«t, when he will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main St..
between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire length
of the rooms, 185 feet. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for producing snperior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

feS A. C. PARTRIDGE.

H
Splendid Gift Books.

ART'S Female Prose Writers of America;Keble's Christian Year, calf gilt,
Shakspeare, richly bonnd In Turkey morocco ;
Scott's Poem's do dodo
Moore's do do dodo
Scotia Bards, do dodo
"Watson's Poet, quotations do do
.Moore's Melodies, richly bound in calf gilt;Gem Book'of British Poetry, do
Book of Beauty, do Turkey Morocco;
American Landscape do
Campbell's Poetical Works, elegantly bound;
Rogers* dodo
Read's Female Poets ofAmerica, do
Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress, do
Prayer Books, richly bound in velvet, morocco, &c.;Pres. Psalms and Hymns, do do do
Methodist do do dodo
Bibles, large and small, In every style of binding,

For sale by.
Dec'27. WILDE i BRO.

Ladies Shoe Store.
N F. W K »VT E R P RIO El!

HAYING operieu the commodious stand. No. 162 Main
street, opposite Rhodes & Co.** Dry Goods Store, I beg

to call the attention of the Ladies of Wheeling ami vicinity,
to my new and well selected stock of Ladies, Misses and
Children's Gaiters, Boots; Buskins,..Diamond Ties, Slippers,
etc.. etc. etc. 5;";" *%%'
A LSO.A good assortment of Gum Over Shoes, Misses

Boots,Jfcr. W. HASSELL.dcl&hn _N°. 1(8 Main st., Wheeling.

Holiday Presents! Holiday Presents!
NEW GOODS!!

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY, FANCY ARTICLES!
No. 4 Washington Ilnll.

C. P. Brown,
TTTAYINGJustreeelved a new and beautiful assortment of1TX Goods In his line, is prepared to furnish his patrons andthe public generally with tine goods at reasonable prices.Persons desirous of selecting pretty an<f useful IlollidayGilts, are respectfully invited to call and examine his stock.
dclS

HEAD QUARTERS! I I
J. L. Aseat,

F*OE the Daily New York Herald, Tribune, and Times, and-T Philadelphia Ledger. Baltimore Sun, Clipper and Ameri-
can Democrat.
Magazines, Novels, and all the Weekly Papers received as

rsoon as published.
DEPOT, Mia srancr.one door above Monroe, and lm-

mediately opposite the M. <t -V. Bank. Papers and Mag¬azines delivered In any part of the city free of charge.dec6.tyr
LARD OTC

¦yfK bave on consignment a few barrels No. 1 Lard OU for

apflfr DOANE&COWOILL.
TT HAYE on handone 63* octaveKokcwood Piano,a genuine'1 artieley.warranted for one year..will be sold a bargain.delft GEO. W. ANDERSON.

MISCETXiS^EOUS.
eoxsi'Jiriws huc&s&Pullr trea¬

ted $r.
IjSTIA-X^TIOIJv

or.:,. i-
MEDICATED SAPORS.

BY JOHNSON STE^A&&Q$& M. P.,
Folfmr of the' HoyaI Cofltga of PMmrton*, find for years

tenfor if*, the I.o&<l3rRoyal Infirmary
j<>.- tif'\tk4Jjun&*.,

FT this age of progress, tnidical science'has contributed
li«-r full . r!mr- t#» the iinH thht which

siiines resplendmt, the brightestJ«&L tohtr diadem, Is her
lasi and i;rciitcstjrlj6l: l^.. VT>. ,

MfcDICATED VAPORTwALATIOX,
In the tri'atoittDt of Goii=umpri»n,M|jf bindred affections..
The most absurd notions, narrow-minded prejudices, .con¬
temptible Ignorance, and uhNusSln$£qu.\ckcry, have Ione ex¬
isted in the treatment of Confunititi&C JJeti of skill and re¬
putation r.s physician*, have prescrfi&ed nauseous compounds
to »*. taken into the stomach. ;tp cn»«i djjewes of the lungs,
while the brazen-faced quack held m» hi*nostrum as the only
star of hope for the consumptlns-jTonly' enough of it were
swallowed. The stomach, where u<£di4ca*e exist*, being the
VecepiaJcfe of all this, 1? soon rendered unfft to perform its
functions. and the health thus materially injured. All mu«t
sett the absurdity, the positive ipjuary of such a course; tiij»
disease Is. in the lungs, not iq iut stoma then why. in the
name of common s*nse, dd apply medTctatfalrertly
to'th* kings? The advantage of- Inhalation In Consumption
and Thruat Disea-;»£s i*. that medicines in the form of Vapor
are applied directly to the lungs, where the disease exists;
the stomach is Urns left perfectly free t<J aid In restoring
health, by administering to it healthy, life-giving food..
There Is no case so hopeless that Inhalation will not reach.
The means, too, are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the Vapors beingrso simple, that
the invalid is never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and affection tends so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.
The Inhaling method is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists in the administration of medicines ia such a man¬
ner that they are conveyed into the lungs in the form of va¬
por, aud produce their net ion at the kt4 of the disease. Irs
practical success is destined to revolutionize the opinions of
the medical world, ar.d establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis¬
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, aud
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for Inhaiutlon a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature aud art hath given us, that "our days may bo long in
the land."*and ns the only

AUK OF REFUGE FOR THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and efdea-

eUtte*.'
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, 1 tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course In testifying to the merits of Inhalation. I shall
be pleased to co-operate rriththemin offering to the afflicted
the blessings of Medicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Cousumption.
One Word for rovseif, in answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of imitators, who,
with brazen impudence, claim it as their own. 1 both wi ote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 years! The appa¬
ratus t^en used, with the medical agents employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did not claim for it then
the miraculous powers which a long practice has since ena¬
bled me to give it. Proof of this may be found in iny work
published lti loin.
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

fTom the I.ungs; if tliey have lost any tlesh, have a cough,
night sweats aud fever turn-*, what and how much they ex¬
pectorate, what the condition of tli'elp stomachs and bowels.
The necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwardefi
to any part.
Terms.$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patients report themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We, the undersigned practitioners in medicine, cheerfully

and heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis¬
eases or the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most effectu¬
al ever introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having several.of our own patieuts, continu¬
ed consumptive^ restored to vigorous health after a few
rnoutlis' treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named i:i«-
easr-s, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly into tlie Lungs, may he justly considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectl v cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rose descrycs well of the profession for his unwearied

labors iii bringing the Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection.

Ralpu Stosk. M. D.
Jonas A. Mott, M.D.
C\hi> Kiscslky, M. D.
M il. B. ArsTi.v, M. D.
Okvillk Ursos, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Address JOIIXSOX STEWA RT ROSE,
KS1 Broadway, New Yor..

J3?""The new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬
plies. must enclose postage. Money letter* mux he regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at. my
risk. fe2:dni

The Musical A^orld for 1856.
VOT.JiXIV.

\\»rE COMMKXCK the new year with a reduction of one-
?T third from oar former subscription. We take this

step to give our journal the widest possible circulation. The
price, then, hereafter, will be ttco dollars per annum to all
tc'io poy In arirc.vre: to th'osiv who'do not pay in advance
(only) it wdl be three dollar.-*. This reduced subscription will
stU. Juciuue.a!* a gift, a portrait, of Mozart, which we have
ha«l specially engraved for this journal, and which will serve
as an excellent title page embellishment for the music vol¬
ume or the year 1550.
A Musical Novelette will be commenced and published

serially with the first number in January. The other val¬
uable features of the journal will remain as before, viz:.
Four pages of fresh music weekly, paged separately which,hound at the end of the year, will form aToUiuie worth
$12; instructive musical reading; articles on voeal and in¬
strumental culture; condensed musical news from all part.* of
the world.
The new department of CSeneral Literature is still in the

same able hands which have already gained it so high a rep¬utation. It comprises the best translations of the best things
in the French and other foreign journals; judicious selections
from books and magazines; and generally one good story in
every number.

City and Brooklyn subscribers are charged with fifty
cents extra for the expense of carrier. Canada subscribers
pay twenty-six cents for the necessary prepayment of Amer¬
ican postage.

An;, journal copylngthis entire announcement and draw¬
ing editorial attention to it before the close of Jauuary, 1$5G,
will receive the Musical World in exchange for one year and
a portrait of Mozart. ?

RICIIAKD STOKES WILMS, Proprietor,jn7 *257 Broadway, New York.
TOWNTLEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTII ACHE ANO¬

DYNE.
"1TTIIETHER it be true or not that natnre is provided with
? V infallible remedies, for-aiLthe ills, that flesh b heir to, It

Is certain that one of the most distressing afilictious in the
catalogue of human sufferings may he speedily and effectu¬
ally relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOWNsLBY's TOOTHACHE ASOttT!«K
Is a liquid composed of purely vegetable substances, unmix¬ed with acids or poisons of any kind, and stands unrivalled
as a never-failing cure for the'most acute pains of Tooth and
Gums. It is an Indian preparation, and the rOots of -which
it is compounded were purchased by the pjoprietor from the
Pawnee tribe of Indians In the'Platte country of Missouri, in1*4f».
The anodyne has been extensively tried by.the first fami¬

lies in New Orleans*and other cities South and West, and
has been found to be Immediately and thoroughly efficacious
in oil other instances. No other toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the public has proved so harmless and at the same
time beneficial in its result*.

T. H. LOOAN & CO..
dec'22 Sole Agent, Bridge corner,

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,[formerly exchange iiotelJCorner of Penn and Ml, Clair Htreets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.
maylS

~MATHEW- McNABBj
DEALER IS

GROCERIES. FLOUR, 'MILL
Feed, Corn, Oats and baled Hay.

oprosiTB toe 2d presbyterus cHrncii, webster street.
C'eutre Whet-ling.53T"The highest price paid in Cash for Country Produce.

JnlS
. NEW GOODS.
JAPANNED Plate Warmers. new style and extra quality;Heart Brooms;

German willow Clothes Baskets;
4° ... -do- Hampers; ^

School Baskets of all sizes;
Market do -ass''t sixes and extra quality;French Traveling Baskets;
Cutlery of all kinds;
Waiters and Bread and Fruit Travs;Together with an endless variety of Housekeeping Goods,this day openihg.at the store of WM. HEBURN,feS Monroe St.

JSCOJSOM r.E<:o^\ OKI'!
BABBITTS SOAP POWDER, 4c.

CONCENTRATED LEY;and save 25 per ct. of the1 expense of washing vour clothe*, t
For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.

jal5 Bridge Corner Druggists.
TOOTH SOAP.

fTTATERS' celebrated Tooth S«ap is prepared In the mostVV cleanly manner possible, from the choicest materialand free from all imparities. The Soap Dentrifice is the only
proper specific for freeing the mouth from those disgustingImpurities which rapidly promote putrifaction and destroythe teeth.
Each cake is enclosed in a neat case, and is sufficient tolast one year. Sold for 25 cts.

JOHN n. THOMPSON,dc6 Agent, III Main st.

Sundries.
LBS. pore Ground Pepper;' 50 4 Alspice;
50 * pure ground cinnamon;
25 4 do cloves;
50 4 do ginger; "

10 4 do mace;
20 dox. pore pulrerixcd mustard;

Just fresh ground and fcrsale by
ALEX. TURNER,dcSO Meiodeon buHding. Main St.

DIVIDEND. ~'

Whezuxg Siyisgs IXaTiTcnox,Jan 1st, 1556.
THE Directors of thl3 Institution hare this day declared a

dividend of Ten per cent., on the Capital Stock out of
the profits ofthe lasi six months. Payable to the Stockhold¬
ers on demand. WM. MTOY,Jan4. Treasurer.

230=

W

i

AXXKIK-
CLOVER SEED,

TIMOTHY SEED,

"ws&iso?By COLLINS k HALL,
sp2** 199 Jfartet Sqnar*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Crli A iN" < 1 lOK'H

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
COLUMBUS. <>;,

Ihe moil '1 borough nu«l Practical Isanti
»iou iu tlits West,

TERM.*:
For Full Course. indttdittQ »iU Department* of Book
keeping, I^ctu, i* tint! i'Mutanphip, InvariaUy in
Winona ;$«j

Fur Full Conrieiu Ladic*\L^jhh tmenx. ifu

rpttfe PROPRIETORS tfilz-.' great pleasure ia expressing<JL their timnfcs for th^ irr-iiTying and unprecedented sue-
ce« which have mftrlffti the career o» thrir Institution siuc*
its establishment ut t'.ie Capital, and stimulates them to re¬
newed exertions to meet, in the moft rj}icie*t man ner, the
rapidly increasing demand Tor a practical and OMpreAen-
*icc corn** of" mercantUr training. The great practical
'experience of the Principal, in heavy Bnuking apd Comuier*;
cial Houses, assisted by educated-and accomplished gentle*
men has enabled him tq.brins to a difrec ot jK-rfection a
system of JJOI'NTI.NG UOl>M.lnktruct:«u, by oral exercises,
NOT ATTAINED BY ANY OTHER INSTITUTION. Each
student, by this new process, isdrilini at the DESK, Inilfrld-:
utdip, >tep by step, until he iin» mastered the whole routine
o* tfu Accountauts ilufie* a* thoroughly ./* t.\»ugh he had

nu apprttiUeetikip in *dtiie large Commercial
Hon**; *nd thus all a* kwnrtlneM; faiLerui?, and 'egregious
hlundei * urc, In a great measure, .dissipated.
In addition to our encasement of acco'utpllshed Astrtst-:

ants, wc have aU» secured the services ot some of the
mosf eudneut Lecturers iu Ohio, to lecture on commercial
topic*.
Our course of Instruction is t«o "exteitdell to particularize

here, but it embraces every Utfng connected with DUL'ULL
ENTRY HOOK KEEPING, with free and full giscuss.un of
its Scientific Priooiples.Lectures upon Commercial History,
aud History of Eminent Commercial Mep, Commercial Ge¬
ography, Commercial PrS«1uci?i Commercial Calculations,
Political Economy, Mercantile Ian, Ethic.- of Trade, Part¬
nership, xc.

TUF. LADlEtTbEPARTMEXT-
Is now opeued for the reception of Indies. No Institution In
the I'uion imparts a more thorough or interesting course in
this Department.
In conclusion, rre would add, that wc shall put forth our

best efforts to merit in a till more eminent degree, the flat¬
tering reception with which our enterprise has met, dltd tee

piftat ourne're* to impart a TAori thorough, practical
courxt ofM* rcantiie IiutructIon thancan W/orrocd ot any
other *iu» ilar Jfrrcant'te Co'ftge.

Among*the many reccouunendatlous, we give the follow-
injrt.

'.We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifying that we
are personally acquainted with Mr.' Gjungert ability as an
Arcountant, and Teacher of Hock Keeping, which N of the
highest order. lie has had grea' experience as au Ac-
couutant,'in heavy Commercial au i Banking Houses, v-hich
gives him superior fr.eihties in imparting a Practical
Ktunrlcdgt uf Jlook Keeping, and a thorough Commercial
Education.

I. J. ALLEN, IX. !>.,
President of Farmers* College.

LOUIN ANDHEWS,
President of Kenyon College.

? * * e ? * * * # *

To y.oung men wjio? wi:<b_to acquire a 'jJSu*ine*9 Educa¬
tion" we think it atiord* facilities very seldom equaled..
Mr. CJnAN^EK has the rare qualifications of theoretical kuowl-
edge and aptness hi teaching, 'added to practical Counting
Room experience, aud we feel confident that graduates from
his College will l»e fully competent fo keep the most compli¬
cated #rt of Boot*.
A. P. STONE, Wholesale.and Retail Merchant.
J. J. 4ANNKY, Sec'y Board of Control, State Bank of 0.
J. F. PARM. Book Keeper at D. T. "Woodbury*s"
I). OYKRDIEU. Book Keeper at Clinton Bank.
11. Z. MILLS. S.cV Columbus Gas ami Coke Co.
C. II. MASON, Book Keeper at J. H. Riley i Co.'s.

25?""For full particulars, send for circular.
ghaxhei: d AKUsrnoxG,

fc4-Iy Proprietors.
A GREAT HOOK.

EVERY VIKGIMAX SHOULD IIA VEIT
PRIVATE CORiTeSPOXDEXCE
HENEY CLAY.

Vs. BARNES i.C'o., have just published for sunscat-
. cess alone, In one ostavo volume of over six hundred

and fifty pages, the "Letters aud Privfcte Correspondence**
of the great American Statesman, iienkit Clat, edited by
Calvin coups, L. L. D., author of "life nndT»mesof Hen-
ry Clay.''
This is one of the greatest work3 ever offered to the people

of Virginia; and no man \>ho chrrUhcs a remembrance of
the'name and fa:ne of this great Virginian, or who desires
his children to imitate the devotion and patriotism of their
:llu4.tri.iuactjaatr> uian, should he>:taie about subscribing for
a copy.
The compiler of this work was invited by th? members of

Mr. olav 's family to visit Ashland for this object, of which he
availed himself, and examined all Mr. cln.v's Lett'jrs and Pa-
j>ers, selecting such as were jh-i tinent to ljs purpose. By
the facilities granted to-him by Mr. Clav himself In his life¬
time. hii'j by the politeness of hi* correspondents, the com¬
piler has also been fa\ ored with large liles of Mr. Clay's
original leturs. From th**-e sources iie lias compiled a vol¬
ume of the private t^orrrspoijdence of Mr. Clay never before
published, beginning with iS;:l an.i *.iiair.g with 1352, consist¬
ing of about three h undred letters U oiu Mr. Clay himself to
numerous distinguished public men of this and Other coun¬
tries, to private persons, and to members of his owu family,
with about an equal number of Litters to Mr. Clay from the
same vottrces. The correspondence presented be'ween Mr.
Ciay and his wife and hi* wife and children, is copious, and
lays open his domestic history, riev er before given to the pub¬
lic. Letters to Mr. Clay will be found in this volume from
james Madison, james Moxrob, Chief Justice Marsuall,William ii. oraweoro, Daniel Webster, z.-.cuart Taylor.
Jcdgk Brooke, ?nd many other public men of a national re¬
putation: also from I»akatettk and many othtr distinguish¬
ed foreigners. Except about half*i dozen,-none of the Six
licmtreo Lettrbs oj ttti* coluhte vcere ./efc- before pub¬lished. The volume Is an Epitome of Epistolary History,
(Political, Public, and Private,) giveti by the parties in
correspondence in all the freedom of private communica¬
tion.
The work, is printed on fine white paper. and embellished

with a view of Ashland, from a steel plate engraving; also a
fac-iimilc Lttter; and furnished to subscribers, in muslin
binding, at Ttco IfoUnm and Fifty Crnina copy. None
butsubscribers cau yet the work. Let ail remember this and
give the agents their names when called on.
{^"ag«»its wanted to circulate the abovfc work in all the

counties of Virginia, to uhotn a fair comn.itsiou will be al¬
lowed. jApply by letter or otherwise to

pk iiass k CO., Staunton, or
jn2S , -. J. W. RANDOLPH. Richmond,

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Melodeons - Melodeons

rnAVE just received from the East a large and splendidlot of Melodeous from the celebrated manufactory of
Hughes & Hale, of Philadelphia, Carhart, Needham & Co., .

of New York", consisting of the following kinds; viuch, for
finish, tone and durability^ cannot be surpassed:4 octaTc scroti u-j;. | |*iauont)le,4 1 - do do Boudoir do double i

i r«ed.
5 do do j (Hrrttphinci.
o do do } do do
Also.the Organ style, a splendid instrument with four

stops and )iighly ornamental, suitable either for churches or
parlor.
Messrs. Hughes & Hale have received two silver medals

from the Franktin Institute, the only ones ever awarded bythat association. ;The Maryland Institute has also awarded
a premium at their late exhibition, held in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate from William Norri*, Esq.,chairman of the jury on Musical instruments, will show that
they are superior to the Instrument* which received the prize
at the World's Fair held in the Crystal Palace. Arrangementshave been made by me with the manufacturers, by which
these instruments cuu be sold as low by me a* by the manu¬
facturers, without the additional risk of transportation. Ev¬
ery instrument sold by me is warranted one year.

t In connection with the above, I have a large stock of mu¬
sical instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Ban¬
jos, Tamboriacs, Flutinas, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Flage-letS. etc.

Melodeons, Seraphines, and all kinds of reed instruments
repaired, and musical instruments generally,at

t Cartwright's
Cutlery. Variety nnd iviumxc Stoic;

dec33. 125 Main St.. Wheeling.
laiigl arrival of housekeeping * staple goods

jai 11-4 and 12-4 bed blankets; at low prices;iu"t ianen and cottou sbeutinpn;
do do pillow case goods;1w ps prints, in fast colors, for comforts;20 dot dama>k linen Towels, a great bargain;2*> p» scarlet and yellow flannels;
ii ps dark mixed do for ladies skirts;
1 rase Hamilton Canton Flannels;
Fine French cloak cloths, in colors and black.

Received this day by
dc4 HEISKELL k co.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.'
WJT. havejust received an immense variety of Housekeep> t ing Goods, comprising.

i/.nen and Cotton Sheetings, all widths;
Linen and Cotton Pdlow case materials;
Furniture Chintzes, Brocatelles, Damask*;
Towels, Huckaback Toweling;
Damask and Irish Table Linens.

oc29 HEISKELL L CO.
A CARD.

HEISKELL k CO., a ill open Tuts Day and to-morro
(Tuesdav) their

SECOND STOCK
of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the attention
of the public. oc20

batchel6rsf(7eisbated~liquid haiktdve."
SO famed in all parts of the world for instantly and perma¬

nently coloring the Hair, Whiskers, etc., etc., to a bcauti-
fal browu or black color. Price #1.01: doable size fl,50.

Sold by J H. THOMPSON,
. dee*l. 117 Main St.

BY bxtkese.
4 GREAT variety ofTrimmings for Cloaks and Dresses;il. Ladies Velvet Gloves;

do Kid Gloves;
Gum. Elastic Belts;
heavy fleece lined S3k Hose;
Flue Wool nose forLadies and Misses;
White Wool Talmas, for Children.

With many other desirable Goods,juat ree'd by
de22 HEISKELL k CO.

A RARK'cnAyCE.
HAVING determined to reduce our stock down very low

before spring, we will from this time forward sell all
kinds of Winter Goods at a great

REDUCTION ON COMMON PRICEgj
which they have been selling at heretofore.

We invite everybody to come and buy some of thebest bar¬
gain* yet offered In Dry Goods.

de», W. D. MOTTE k bro.
JF YOU HA YE 'A COLD, USE THE

Syrup of Elecampane.Oreparcd'and suld'low byr J. B. VOWELL, Sign 0/the Red Mortar,.r? 331 Monroe st.

WHEELING.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK

.P f"" '

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

No. 4 Wnsbiugttra IInil.
LI AVIXG just returned from the Ex*stern cities with a very11 large and well mlected assortment of Clocks, Watches
and Jewelry, th«- subscriber woitid call the attention of his
frh-uds and the puMie generally to it, ajtsuvlng them that he
will sell it cheaper than cv«r heretofore. 1IU Mock consists
in part, as follows:
Patent L'.ver, Porcelain, Mantle,' Gothic eight and one dayClocks.
Gold and Silver English, French and American Hunter aud

Oprn Fared Watches.
j3£Turticular attention is called to the American Watches

put up lupoid and silver case*, made wholly In thU country,
and warranted prime time-keeper*.
The Ladies will hud at lii«* establishment a Ir.rge and well

srlectcd slock of new aud beaut.lul Cameo Jewelry, which
cannot fail to please.
Having bought extremely low, he feels very confident that

he can sell Goods, in his line lover than ever before sold In
Wheeling, and respectful!* invites till to rail aud examine his
stock. C. P. BROWN .

octil No. 4 Washington Hall.

Hearf Hear!! HearlH
GREAT REDUCTION! GREAT "REDUCTION!!

.Wriaooas© vrixT*u ooqd»!

BEING desirous of reducing my stock in the above Hue, I
have made the following renuctfontf:

EMBROIDERIES.
I will consequently sell collar* formerly held at $3,00 for
2,27>s; those s;t 2,50 for f2; and others iu proportion. 1 am
offering greater inducements thahany other house in town.

IN CI.OAKS.
A reduction of 30 per ct. will bo granted, and tho-e ready
with the cash will be able to buy from me a Bice trimmed
cloth cloak at The greatest bargains ever offerid.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous, terms; actual-
I.v Uiug the same ready made for jess than you can buy the
cloth.

TRIMMINGS.
Of which 1 have a large a*3ortnuui, 1 will sell out at almost
your own prices.
Comforts, children'} woolen sacs,' ladies superior wool

scarfs,etc.* I have in such variety and a', such low prices as
to astonish every one. With'one word, being anxi.ms and
willing to reduce my stock to the lowest poinr, 1 will sell my
goods so much less than

ANY OtllKQ hoi>k.
that yen cannot help buying. ISJTotne all and ewry cne
that wants to save hi- maney.

ISAAC IMAGER.Eastern Bargalu Stort, 115 Main stro< t.
dec.22. in -1 Monroe and I'jflOnsts.

KorxcK.
/~\N and after the firet ot January, proximo, Uts prfseut\7 firm of Ilciskcll A: Co., will be dissolved by limitation,
James A. Fetaer retiring from ti:e firm.

All persons indebted to uswriil please call and make pay-
xnent w ithout delay, and those having claims agaiust the linn
will present ttiehi for adjustment.
December 81,1 $55.

CO-PARTNF.RSIIIP.
TIIK undersigned trill continue the Dry-Goods business !n

their present location under the name i«n«l atyle of Hp.<cea
iSwKditxcix They would respectfully solicit frout tne*r
old friends and customers a continuance of their favors.

O. W. 11E1SKELL,
Decemberfil, 1S55. E. II. SWEAR1XGEN, JR.

E N C 0 CII AG E A M E It IC A N M A N UV A < T l itK c !
BCi LuirA »oou kgei»i:k'»

Writing Fluid.
SINCE this superior Fluid Ink has been before the public,

now nearly two years, it has been constantly paining in
favor, aud i* now preferred by many to the far-famed Ar¬
nold Fluid.
During the past year twenty thousand rpiart and pint bot¬

tles, together with smaller sizes innuuieral»le,|have Wen sold
to batikere and merchants in Cincinnati, Louisville, Pitts¬
burgh, ItuOalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Tenv Haute, l.afayette,
Yincenues, Indianapolis, Kvan*ville, Frank tort, Le.\ington,
Nashville, Memphis, St. Louis, Vicksburg, Jackton, riatchex
and New Orleans. It ha* also been adopted in the State De¬
partments of Kentucky, Tennessee aud Mississippi. It hat
taken three Brut class Diplomas at the Mechanics Institutes of
Cincinnati aud Louisville, and four Diplomas and Prize Me¬
dal* at State Fairs held last Fall ill New York, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois.
The following merchant*), bankers, Ac., in Wheeling, here¬

tofore using Arnold's English Ink, have purchased J. ,1. But¬
ler's Book-Keeper** Writing Fluid;
Northwestern Hank of Virginia; Merchants' A Mechanics*

Hank «.f Wheeling; Batik of Wheeling; Crescent Manufactu¬
ring Company; County Clerk of Ohio County; National Tele¬
graph Office; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Office; McLure
House; Kelly, Hollowav & Co.; I<uss> 11 A Ms Afe»; Gordon,
Matthews k Co.; T. Sweeney A flbb; Doane A Cow gill; Ott A
Doyd; Boyd A Ott: Oliver Pryor; Jan. If.Stout A Co.; Lamb-
din, Gilbcrson A Co.; l»r« m». .

For sale at manufacturers prlcts by
oc«0 LAMBDIN, GILBEHSON A CO,

Just Received.
YTr A. EDWARDS A DUO. have'just received from "the

» » . East, (at their new grocery adjoining the Pont Office,)
an excellent aud carefully t>«h-cted assortment of fine Gro¬
ceries, to which they invite the attention of all in want of
good and cheap Groceries. Our stock consists, in pin t, of
tine

Rio. Maracaibo, and Java,Cofree, brown, clarified do;
Crushed and Pulverised Sugars;
Teas in great variety aud fine qualities;
Cocoa, Brouua and Chocolate, best brands;
Fresh Peaches, Pine Apples, Strawberries and Raspberries,

in cans; Rice Flour, Corn Starch;
Farina, Sago, Maccuronh Isinglass, Jellytina;
Bermuda Arrowrool, Dried Currant*, Raisius, Almtpds,

Olives, Hops, ete.
Tobacco and Se^ars, fine tonalities;
Soaps, etc.; Fine ground Table Salt;
Spices aud Essences of every variety.
Together with many other-article* too tedious to enume¬

rate, all of which we are selliug at very low prices.
Call and examine for yourselvep, you can't but be pleased.

Remember th«fplnce.corner Market and Quincy stree ts, ad¬
joining the PostoiBce, Wheelingj Va. my29
WHEELING MUSIC STORE

.AND.
KASTI^ItN PIANO WAKEROOMS

Jva i4i# M.\jy sr.,
KKXTIMMIR TO BKHUYHIM.V ITHXlTt'RK STORK,

TT7"IIEHE.may be found a variety of Boston aud New York
*

» Pianos, from the tirst-cl(«ss makers, among which are
the celebrated James W.'Yo.sc Piano, with Patent Dunper
and Improved Scale, .warranted to stand in any climate.
A splendid assortment of tlu- popular Carhart'* Patent

iMelodcon and Reed Organs, superior in tone and fiuish, of
my ow n manufacture. Prices from $4t» to $176.

All of thu above Instrument* warranted for oue year front
purchase.
ALSO.a select assortment, from best Importers and Man¬

ufacture, of Guitars, Violins, Accordions, Flutinas, Fifes,
Flutes, anJ every article wanted by the world of music.

Tin- subscriber liojRS, by studyfug the wants of the people
and strict atttentlnn to business, to merit their patronage.

MKi.onro.NU to Let. Sheet Mi hic.
ft-r,:y 11. F. TOBIS.

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,
Agent for lattnc Colin.

"WOODROW-S <>Ll> STAND,"*63 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling.

DEALER in superior I\ivjj.v Fu>uu, Dbjed Brnr. Tovoder,Bacon, Teas, CovfCE, Hermetically Sealed Far.jTs, Vbo-
ktablb, Jellies, Sactces, C.uscps, Spgai&, Moi.iss.As Srit-
t*rs, and every article usnaify f'uhid In a Family Grocery.My old customers will find "lite same ?ort" of Tea*,' Cof¬fee, ami other Gfociri<\- th»y formerly 'nought.
jS^FLdDR tend other Goods delivered in the city free of

charge. jnvJ&hn
Handkerchiefs and Cravats.

ANDKERCHlEFSo) nil kind", embracing the lowest and
most fashionable style* of Stocks and Tits:

Blnck Silk Cravats, extra si**-?;
4 Satin 4

Scarf*.plain black and fa'uey;
Half Hose of all kinds, embracing double feet and bas-

ton ribs;
Suspenders of all kinds, including boys Mufflers of vari¬

ous styles and superior quality.
All of which will be sold very low at No. 2, WashingtonHall, by
QRIO J. II. STALLMAN.
1A BBLS >*o. 1, Lard OU.
1" 10 do Spirits Turpentine,just received hv
jral LAUGH LINS k BUSHFIELD'S.
BRLS Furniture Varnish for sale bv
janfl LAUGHLINS A BUSIIFIELD.

1 GROSS Bardottc's Worm Svrup, for sale by
janf> LAUGHLINS A BL'SnFlELD.

K GROSS Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills, for sale low bvOJan5 LAUGHLINS A BUSIIFIELD.
LBS. Red Litharge of superior quality for sale by
janft LALT'HIJNSA BCSHFIKLD.

IV

3

1000
300
10
i

LBS. Litharge, just received bv
janfl. LACGIILINS A BL'SIIFIELD.

DOZ. Cherry Pectoraljust received by
J«n3 LAUGHLINS A BUSHFTELD.

BHL. Japan Tarnish, a prime article for taiebv
LA Cf.HUNSA BUS11FIEI,D.

BBLS. EtberUUOU for sale by
"

1 jan5LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.
i I \ GALS. Holland Gin of Prime Quality.for sale bv
TV jan5. LAUGHLINS k

5
BUSHFJELD.

BBIiJ.Linseed Oil, Just received bv
jan5 LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD'S.

;r IUJI~S. Copperas for sale low.by
j»n3 LAUGHLINS 4 BUSH FIELD'S.

POWDER.
KEGS Duponta RIHe.

nvlO GEO. W1LSOM.

25
100
CtORN and cob th!U% for sale by
dec81 t J. R. GREER A CO.

SADDLE BLANKETS..

I HAVE a lot of first rate Buckeye Saddle Blankets, for sale
cheap at the old stand, 133, Slain street.

nv24 JOHN KNOTF.

400 BARRELS No 8 mackerel, 1
2 iO X do No 8 do > Massachusetts.
SM bbls No t do )

Jast received and for sale'bv
<.-' J. R. GKKKH * CO.. Main SI

DISSOLUTION.
THE law partneasiup existing between the undersigned Is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. Each will prac¬
tice law as heretofore.

Z. JACOB.
dc27 J. II. PENDLETON.

FLOCK, OSAtN, SEED?. BUTTER, Ac.*
TlTANTED..Tlie subscriber* will purchase or tuake liberal
t T advances on consignment to Baltimore, Miladelphia

or New Tew York, of flour, weejft, rye, oats, corn, barley,
cloverand timothy *eed?. Also on butter^soihl fdckkd) anda^Water street.

OXE nUKDRED BARRELS FLOUR,
JUST received and for sale by

dc22 v. >^ l>OANE k COWGILL.

500 Fana,y brmad^
^000 iwahels.SbeRed Cora..for aaleby-

dc2S OOttDON, MATTHKWS * CO.

J^EST Family Flour for sale by
J. B GREER A CO.

CITY BUSINESS.
Hats and Caps.

VI7E have this day received one-vi the Urn and iug»t
? t' beautiful assortment of HuN f^ntl Caps that we lit*yeeverhad.or was ever brought to thl«* city; the tnoft fushlonu-

blc that could be made iu the eastern markets.
.- It comprises in part tin* following kiu«b:
Gents No. 1 S.Ik inoh'sSJn Huts,lightand L-li;*!ic» made bythiKbfest hatters East, and in strict accordance villi out1 orders,Gemsfilif White and black Innaer, otter. Ac.; Kubw

Nothing and'Wide Awake lint", white and l/lack; *uft fur and
wool hat* of livery color, quality and price. »

Also.-Cap* of ever.v description nnd «".' the most recent
¦Itylea, suchas the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyraiuaie,-Pyra¬mid, Crnadjan, Russian, English, \Vut-hiui:tou, pud Consoli¬
dation;C«ps, Hm! all other kinds in abundance, which will In)
sold loner than poods of these kinds were ever oiler«dbctoreto' this community.

Children's llata and Cape ef all kinds just received Itemthe most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bap*, Kara and tiloveK always on hand.
All persons are most respectfully invited to call and fjca iu-Ine our magnificent stook of (foods, before purchasing el»f .

.where, as: we. feel confident that are caulpleu.*v the most fus*fidious.¦*
Nothing will be wanting on our part to suit and accommo¬

date our numerous patron*.
A Wovd to t'ountry Merchant*.

If you wish, anything in the way of IIat* and Caps ju^tgive us a call, a* we will guarantee thj.t wewlll «»dl you {roods
as low as they can be j»ot unvwhere this side, of Philadelphia,and on the most favfirab1eTerm>.
;dc2* S. D. IIARUKU ft HON.

TO~PAPKit MAXrrjiCTlIiEliS,'
BTEACHING Powder*, lltra Marine Alum,SmperlorWttr-diider Wires,-Feliiag. Twin*. Fren^hCiay, Sofia AvhJ Sal
Soda, Screen Plate#, 1*'d Pintee, lied Piatt .v, Roll Bar.',Kidvi a, Ray-Catters, etc, etc., forn:.«)iod tu order On short
notice, by

spa LAMDDIS, OILBKHSON* CO.
The Wheeling Instrumental Mu¬

sic Society
MEETS every Monday eveplpg, at 7# o'clock. In the.L-.ftore Room of the Lutht-ri<n Chnrel:,*Oh'amfoe st., tVn-tre Wheeling. S. M. HAMILTON, 1'reVu
C. A. Ditnurn, Condi:'>r. nvllV~trm.

j. r. itusaa'. ,f. r. waymak.
Co-Pai tnership.

T II. MARSH has this day associated Willi 1dm M. T. Way*f l . man, -for1the -purpose of v.\ i:saeMi; -* the wholesale and
retail Hint and Shoe business at the old .-land of J. 11. Mitjsh,So. 85, Monroe street, ;v.s» door to (5'reei» Ott A* C(\» underth»* firm«»f MARSH 1 WAYMAN.

^u'y.lat, liv'.r.. j\\ $0

-removal. "

MKEILLY linF rt im-vcd froip his old atap-1 iu Market
. Squat" ?d thai new and spa'cloti* Warehouso, No. .">7,jtre'en f»vui, west sMf of Main street, between Monroe andQulhcy, lately occupied l»v Messjv. Annan <V Magvire, »«. n.

rominisi:'ion liooiv. Me baa on hand n l<«rp* and geo«.rM as¬
sortment of Groceri-f. anj>j Liquors, v hjch he will s»'d at
Wholesale i»t Uir; lowest Mi:ir!< t price.
A L SO . Gun ^Ottilia* of tevery- description «ud ,Safety»*n»v. splo

DISSOO T'v>x.^T^lIK partnership -existing between tti«* a«»l>acrlbers underJL the brni nanie of Tuowi-aos iV Pah »:sv'.s. I* thte day dis¬
solved by mutual consent. Ti.v businv\;IH be conductedby John 11. TflOMCSQN,who will effecta 1! .iebtsduc tjtc firm,and pay ail claims airainst it.

jowy ii. Thompson,
j. ii. I'AVfr.iusox.

JOHN II. TI103IPS0X n-^pfcctfulh- announces that hp,.wiM.continue the Jlool-, Stationery Wtifl Pupt)'li]hnH5ss at
ill Main Iftreet, where he will be hagpy to receive the pa?tronageof his.bld friends and the pu'dj.* yetivrally. Junl5d.

Dividend.
r|"MIE Hoard of Managers of the Centre "Wlieelinir Miirket,L House Association, have tiiis day declared a Dividend
of fi per cent, out of the net earnings of the Company to the1st January.payable on the 2ftth Inst.

All persons that have madr payments on stock nnd huvo
not received their certificates, are notified to bring their re¬
ceipts to the Secretary, and gej. them before the 2tlili, so titatthey may recelv«; the dividend payable at that time.

By order of the Hoard.
CHA8. II. CECIL, Secretary.Wheeling, Fob. fi. 1850. T« U

[Argus and Times copy.]
A Medicine tor alone.

rpilIS medicine is in extensive and pof>ular us- iu WesternJL Pennsylvania. It is prepared by l»r. Truxal, of W$fch-lngtori*co., and has given r« lief to hundreds who have' used
it, who are spreading its fame far and wide.
The names of persons well known appear as vouchers for

itsedkucy In the above disease.
tHyPrice |1 ,(»n.

T. II. LOGAN 4 CO., Gen'I Agents,fvO Wheeling, Va.
TEE GAL VAXrC, SVl'l'OBTttj "

THIS Female Supporter, operating on a simple scicntlHo
principle, give» pn at nnd often complete relief in weak*n'ess of the Spine.and in all eases where support is needed.
For sale by feO T. n. LOGAN' k CO.
KEEP YOURSELVES WAHM.

4 LOT of western madeA.MAFKKTSy
of large size and superior quality, the best lntown,iu»t re¬
ceived at dc5 W. I). MOTTJG1 BRO'S.

KMnnOIDEIUES.
W7"E have just receivt d IfHM) collarn, in every possible va-> V riety of price and pattern. Also.some beautiful seta
of collars and collarettes, and sleeves to match. Flouncing*,lUlgitiKs and In6ertiups in Jaconet, Naiusook thread and mull,thread laces, Yaleiic'ans, Maltese do. Klegant black aud
colored Yells, jaconet,lace, and Swiss sieves, etc., etc.

oc9 ilKISKKLL A CO.
. CAKBOYSOil Vitriol.full oon.ccntration.for sale by,rk janft LATGHLINH k lHJSHFTELu.25'
DR. IIAYNES* Celebrated Bitters for Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, ire., X*c.,.50 cents per Bottle, for Sala by

J. B. YOWKLL,Janl. only agent iu Wheeling, op Monroe St.
ALED HAY, Mill Feed, Oats and Corn, constantly ouhand and for sale by

1. N. KF.LI,Kit. Oulnrv nt.
B
w limed-
> > OATS,

WHEAT,
JIVE,

1IARKF.Y,
TIMOTHY SEED.For tvldch the higbcst market price * i!i Iw paid.apT triLL^CO,_UAilHlf'3 Soup and Yt asi I'owder, lor sHle byJiini. J. II. YOWKTJ.,8lgn of Red Mortar, Monroe St.

\YElVh Cherry Pectoral and Pills, for t»afe i>y
J. H. VOWEIX,Jiii'. 1. Sign of Red Mortar, 53 Monore fit.

/"BARTER'S Spanish Mixture, and Genuine Pepsin for saleK-J byR. VoWK!.!/,.Taiil. Sijrn of Red Mortar, US Monroe fit;
.jg aojuojv fcj; *j» j40K P*»U Jo u*is'TiaAtOA'AT

, , A'»4 Cl»3|iw joj l-?y "ojp'fpjojj'sqgnop joj nitvduir.iajg jo Jf)J)Xp.UfiHTON'S aiV.'f Ci.iKVpurcCod I.UmVoII forVale 7»y '

J. II. VOWKM."Jatil. Sifrn of Red Mortiir, JW Monroe St.:
1 >AVbON*'w Gonorrhoea Specific for tale byI J, jD. YOWELL,"" Janl. Siy»» of R.»d Mortar, #4 Monrsc 91*
YVrOOI.EY*S and ConkHn's Salve fur hy>> J.H. VOW.EM..Jtfnl. Sltfn of Red Mortar, J Monroe &it~

RIGHT'S Kathalnrn. t!iC best IvyjliiUroii in i»i:, for baleV V Wlrolenal# and Retail hyJanl. J. II. VOIWU..M Monroe St.

MACAL'I.AY'6 HlfiTOKk" or KMiJ.ASV. volumes Dir«.aud Four. -,t vALSO.*Complete-Seta .nf the WorV. fnrMdebv
JOHN II. THOMPSON,juii2o No. 11, Mtthi street

OJU \ LUS. Juniper Herrie*, ree'd bv
jagg t. if. t<xUN

Flavoring Extracts
J^OR Jellies. Puptrjcs*Creams, Pudding*^ . tr. etc.,1 For tale by T. tl MWiAN * tjo:jnl5 Itridm- Corner hruggttt*. q

Coughs! Couglis!!
VYER'S Cherry Pectoral, nnd Rreiitilnirer'ff 8>rup of Hone*

sit and Wild Cherry, tor fule hy
WM. J. ARMSTRONG.jnlO No. 15*9 Marketstreet.

CORN SilKIJ JKHK.WARRANTED superior tu any jn jifft-red in the market*
1IU1UJKIX ASON.Jan4.V». (Gat**t(e copy.)

_
FOli'NDUY pT6 I BOX.

\A Lonaconinir Foundry Iron, for bvOV xuf-J GII.I. k CD. Water ,t.

GUM ARABIC, ft lint article, for .ale Iiy
M. J. ARMSTRONG,Jnlfl l:t9 Murki l fttrcct.

A General Arsonmen t

OF Uruif., Medicine.,. Paint., Oils, VnroWici., Dictuff.,Brnaliea, Notiont, etc., etc.. oIwhvr on blind at tin-
J"llainci Cua»m l)»ro Ptokil.

.
.lloiirlturteU.' "

11,!, norSD noop Flour JWrrtl*. (or ulc by11 n' Mi OKO. WILBOK.
Fane.

r; BBLH. at reilaecd prim, for iile by *j'* M- quo WlUiON'.
A'a \Y JSA <JUS.

HAM§ and Hhonlfters.city cuiolt^d.» tuiwrlnr article for
.ale si T!> Main «l.

J"" O. W. AKDBRgON.

MACAULAY'S EXOT.AXD.
ANOTHER «upply of Vul». ;m and 4th. and eompletc «eti

of Macaulay** Hiftory of England, for nale br
i^ WtLllE A JtRO. i

.>| UAJIRELS Extra Family Flour;.JJ. la " Molacttnt.ut«r crop;81 larki Rio CnflWj
80 Uttt BaUioK;
10. half boxeaof Ralsinn; V* .

30 drutna Figs;
2»)0 Ibsi. Seedless Ralslus.

Just received and for mic by ' .
'

dr2f> ALEX. TURNER. !
A ESO.800 huaheUytlToH Com Meal;A50 vliltc -

'

Forsale'-by I. N. KEL1.ER, -

dcg> ; Unlnry,rtrfet..
, VALENT1XKB.- T"^Ht. best aMorttnent for »ale at Uie lowest prices, ihole-X sale sod retell.

j«4» WILDE A. BRQ. «¦ .


